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tain definite advantages over deraoc- f
racy. jto^tarum stete, dec^1

¦ The I&uda gain their advantage ft]
IJ tie expense of human liberty ania

[ human freedom, but they gain it just
the sair^e. w£T Hitler defeats ;pp|l

[Britain, for example, how are we to I
joope with this ever-growing power.

fa power that will have the resources

of Europe, Africa, and perhaps Asia

J Whyjm I so certain that a Hitler J
If victory in Europe means that theH
[United States will be m jeopardy?
j Hitler's deeds and words are reasons

j for my belief. By Hitler's own words

j be aims to eonquer the world. As weM
know, his pledgee to other nationsII
are worthless; The little nations in

Europe who believed his promises)I
I are conquered nations today. Hitler jfl
I "The first condition of success is I
| the unceasing and unending use of I
j force." . fKof Hit.lpr
I U068 anyone muiw »««. .

would hesitate to attack us tomorrow
if- he thought he could whip the Unit¬
ed States ? Does anyone think that

I the downfall of Great Britain would
I lessen the danger of an attack upon
I us by the Nazis? Hitler is not at

I war with us today because he hopes
to deal with us after he has finished

I Britain.
I " Let ua beNrealistic abOUt this world

J. situation. The United States has

J very few friends left now on the

{ other continents. The nations of

{this continent are our friends but

| they are not strong military nations.

| The totalitarian nations are our ene-

jmiea and they are likely to continue
to be. N

j The defeat of Britain would not

| lessen the danger of war for the

| United States. It is likely, however,

| to transfer the actual theater of war.

lit is likely to transfer it from over

{there to over,here. -

"

Germany, victorious in Europe,
would concentrate first on Latin

j America and the Latin American
I market The natural market for a

{large part in Latin America's agri-
1 cultural commodities is Europe. In

{torn, Europe would sell Latin Ameri-

{can manufactured goods. Trade be-
tween Latin America and Europe is

{natural and desirable. The difficul¬
ty is that the Nazis use their trade

I to further their political ideas. The
[Nazis might find it easy to spread
Nadi influence all over Latin .Ameri¬
ca.right up to the back door of the

{United States. Already they have
their agents at work, from Argen¬
tina through Mexico. A German vic¬
tory would greatly speed op this ex¬

isting Nazi penetration in Centra]
and Sooth America.
The British, If the Empire Sur¬

vives, are going to trade with Latin
Aineripa. They'll compete with
American products and.they'll drive

« the best bargains they can. But the
* British, Jjren't oigj to conquer the

world. They're trying desperately to
hold on to what they've got. tvr-

?. thurroore; we know "oft.Jive id
peace with the British. We've done

*; it, Uow^^sjver a.-;lkundred years.
EngUnd belie., by-and-Km a demo-

victorious Germany
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Some people ere cayin* even now

that our- principal problem" ia tw® I
one of surpluses. So far as. our ex-

port crops are concerned, wheat, cot¬
ton, tobacco and another commodity 11
or two, they're right* &*t so far as

pork, dairy products, poultry, eggs,
tomatoes and some other foods ar*
concerned they're wrong, dead;
wrong.
Thig war is sowing the seeds of

famine all. over Europe. The Ger-
mans artjmng fairly well now but
they are robbing other nations to do
it Foundation herds on the con¬

tinent are being destroyed to feed!
the oonquerers and the British are

sacrificing their foundation herds,
too. - This destruction is taking away"
the very ability to produce for aI
long time to come. ¦
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through Spain. Theytold how peo¬
ple, even children, were waiting ou^
side cafes for just a crumb that
might fall to them. Now with war

in the Balkans, the specter of famine
moves that way.
Even though theovar stopped soon,

it would be a long time before Eu¬

rope would be on a self-sufficing
basis in livestock products. After
the war, a large part of the world
will be looking to the XTnited States
for food. Whether we can give it to
them may decide how much weight
the United States will have at the
peace councils. S-

SHORT, RUT COSTLY HONEY-
MOON

Las Cnices, N. Meat.A groom
complained to a priest that fifteen
minutes after the wedding, his^ bride
disappeared with $100 of his money,
$80p worth of clothee and a new

automobile.' What he was disturbed
most of all about, however, was the
"waste of tame" lost in his threi-
year courtship of the girl.
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bidder' for cash before the orort* '

westwardly pa/allel with the first
line to Main Street; thence north-
waidfy fwtjrftl* ilid^ -te
the beginniniP^being ^^^isme
land 'whrai^pp gft^^wlipSallie

U lln^fclaiwi "Mil Dni.ii'A .** *'- .''-, mliI J.* V|lig«rf^ 'I
Hopkins by Jbettie Jf03m6f^iuw awa
is Recorded .

In Book Q-il^page 891, I
<Ji the Pitt County Registry *ad"ihe
same land that was conveyed to
Bettle' Joyner by General 3fhy, which I
deed i£recorded fax Book V-11,W I
21-22 a* the Pitt ,f$pi>ty Registry^; ;¦
and the same land which was con¬

veyed to General May by J. H. Joy¬
ner, which deed is recorded in Book I
R-10 page 89 oT the Pitt County
Registry, and same land which was

conveyed to J. H. Joyner by R. L.
Davis, which deed is recorded in Book
P-7 page 337, of the Pitt County
Registry.
For farther reference see deed 1

from Mechanics and Farmers Bank
to Trustee of Supreme Knights of
King Soloman, Book T-19,, page 367
Pitt County Registry.
The last and highest bidder will be I

required to deposit with the Clerk I
of Superior Court of Pitt County
10 per cent of his or her bid to
guarantee completion of the con¬

tract if no raised bid is filed.
The property will be sold subject

to 1941 taxes.
This vhe 18th day of April, 1941.

E. R. MERRICK, Trustee.
John B. Lewis, Attorney. M-2?4t
IP.m

partial compilation show# tfcat eigh¬
ty#* per cent of Government ex-jg£g;ASg=Sj
that all commitments of the Govern- I
rnent, plus. private finandng under

Wwjoa^o m araountfLSl 1
be added Britiah comnUtmeoif;j
for plant fadiitiee in tilta country $1
fvhlch amount to $191,000,00^
| .The number of Government-financ¬
ed planti»*g of'March 31st, was 331* *

with an average cost of $£,786,000.
The number «rf prhatdy financed
plants was 904> with am average cost I
*f f?29,000. . the ^wader'hhiwW u»- I
derstand, of course that these fig- kU

urea do not represent the total ex- ':-l
penditure that the Government will I
make for new factory facilities. The I
demand for defense equipment is be- I
ng increased almost every day and
Government financing, in the form of
cash or certificates, steadily in- . I
creases.;.Vv y' ']¦¦¦ -.v''" ;

A debate would be useful if the! I
participants were more interested in I
light and less concerned with the
judges' decision. ,
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I Want Ads!
I. WE KNOW YOUR WANTS -
HADLEY BRYAN'S SINCLAIR
SERVICE STATION 4. Get Yoor
Windshield Cleaned Free! Can
Washed, Ptoliahed and Greased I

I For Quick Service Pbone
¦ We APPRECIATE Your Business I

FOR RENT.TWO ROOMS FOB
I HfW bonsekeepfa!. yApirfjr 512
I ,

Wilwm Street, 2tp

Ife-r...' --

ARE NOW PAYING 85c Pel
bushel for ^oWs^So»!.#0i»;$t» fW B^lO^Ri^ subiec^

i^tfenfte without Notice^-LEWIS &
»:: t*

fSpifc a iSi* wSTtutaw;
FwfiHe. N. C, Phone 2t9-Z 1.,

Mtw iMfimfm "6.3" MUWEATHER
* * '. .». ». \ > >¦ '. »\» "*.% ', .7?f > ir\ * -Vr ,.' '?xD *t<«-. . ...* :
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. Aak about it MOW! trade-in deal on the
world's most famous first-line tire (illustrated above).
In actual test* the improved "G-3" All-Weather aver¬

ages more 1jumx 20% looger tread wear than other

first-line tires tested!

Buy NOW.anrcf SAVE I
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Centre Hdw. Co. I
¦

Farmville, N. C.
; J

ih.ee siie-hessos or noia worn j
Afl contain HORMONES (Making More Root Power) ;;

iwntt. iffiel . ji: .

v.-.

EXTRA EARLIER BETTER
QUALITY tod MORE and MORE
TOBACCO COTTON CORN \\

I,,' ¦ ..." .i
' .1

EACH SHe-Prta-r does fall duty for tapartknUr crop. j; ."
ALL KMke yon HOKE MONET. <;

LEWIS & LANG, Agrents, FarmvUIe, N. C. ; .>.
I WML'S FERTILIZER WORKS, ;?

X GOLDSBORO, N«. C.
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